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Poúrand, oregon 
FïNANCIAT, ïÌWT)ACT and PLIISK,IC INVOÏ,VEh4ÐNT' ST'ATEh4ENT 

Fon Councitr ^A,ction [fexles 

Dcliver or' to liinancial l'lanninÊ, Division. Iìctain 
1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Dawn l{ottenrotlr 3-7761 BES / Office of Director 

XTN 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnittecl to 

Decembcr' 4 &. 11,2013 Comrnissioner's office 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst: 

November 12,2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section:	 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Irinancial impact section completed X Public involvement section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Title:
 
Amend various sections of the Public Works Improvement Code for consistency and clarity of general language
 
and organization cleanup. (Ordinance; amend code Chapterc 17.32,17.34,17.36,17.37 and 17.39).
 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Legislation:
 
To amend BES PCC Chapters to correct cross-references and clarify confusing language.
 

3) Which area(s) of thc city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas are based on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional n Northeast fl Northwest X North 
f, Central Northeast n Southeast I Southwest I l]ast
f, Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) llevenue: \ilitl this legislation gencrâte or recluce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, 
by how rnuch? If so, pleasc identify the source. 

NA 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding 
for the expense? (Please include costs in the currenl.fiscal year"cts v,ell cts costs in.fulure years. If'the action is 
relaíed to a grãnl or conlract please include the local conlribution or match required. If there is a proiect 
estimale, ¡tlease identÌfy the Ievel of conJidence.) 

NA 

6) Staffirg Rçqtriremçnfs; 

o 	Will any positions lre ct'eated, climinated or re-cl:rssifîed in the current year as a rosult of this 
legislation ? (lf ncw position,t ctre ueated please inclurie whether rhey will be part-f inte, full-time, 
limiled term, or pernxanent posilions. Lf rhe posirion is limiled term ¡tlease indicate the end of the ternt.) 

http:17.32,17.34,17.36,17.37


NA 3&#4#tr 

e Will positions he creafed or elixninateel in./rafurÍ"e 3ts&ys as a nesult of thüs legistraúioxa? 

NA 

(Complete tltefollowing section ortly if an amendmettt fo tlte budget ís proposed.) NA 

7) Çltangq in Apprqpriatiqqs (lf the acconxpanying ordinance amends lhe budget please reflect the dollar 
amottnt lo be approprialed by this legislalion. Include the appropriate cost elenrcnts lhat are to be loaded by 
accounting. Indicate " ne14, " in l,'und Center column if new center needs to be created. Use additional space d' 
needed.) 

þ\tt"ti"*l r., Iìunded Program 

[Proceed to Public Involve ment Se ction RIIQUIRED as of .Iuly l, 2011ì -



P [-I B Ï,IC TIVVC} T,VTII\,ß NìNT 
r.#{$d{}# 

8) Was public illvoh,q¡ment ineluded in Éhe atrevelo¡lrncnt of this Councütr túewa (e.g. onclinax¡ce, x'esolutiom, 
or reponú)? Please check the appropriate t¡ox below: 

X YBS: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "VES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts arc antici¡latecl in the comrnunity frorn this proposed Council item? 

Enhanced understanding and clarity of PCC sections related to IIES programs. These rninor changes are 
not anticipated to have any signifìcant community impact. Llopefully the changes make the code more 
user friendly. 

b) Which community anrl business groups, undcr-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entities, and other interested parties werc involved in this effort, and when and how 
were they involved? 
This code package was cleveloped by staff from BES, OMll, PIIOT, and the City Attorney's Oflìce, and 
was also reviewecl by Water Bureau staff. 

The proposal has been listed for over 4 months on the DRAC code and rules action sheet. 

Public notice was postcd on Scptember 25tl'and documents were available for public review until 
October 25th. No cotnments were received. No public hearing was requested. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?
 
No input was received.
 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvcment related to this Council item? 
BES Dnvironmental Policy Division staff 

e) Frimary co¡rtact for rnore information on this public involvcment process (name, title, phone,
 
email):
 
I)awn Hottenroth, Iinvironmental Policy Analyst 503-823-7767 dawn.hottenroth@portlandoregon.gov
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipatcd or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why 
or rvhy not" 

No because this action does not propose and substantive code changes that have an impact on BllS 
requirements. 

APPROPRIAI'ION UNI'| IJì1,,\D (Typecl name signature) 

mailto:dawn.hottenroth@portlandoregon.gov



